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Schedule of Events

7:00 A.M.    Breakfast
7:30 A.M.    Registration & Raffle Entry
8:30 A.M.    Shotgun Start
1:00 P.M.    Lunch
              (included in registration)

Awards and Raffle

Location

The Meadows Country Club
3101 Longmeadow, Sarasota, FL 34235
What is the Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund?

Protecting Those Who Protect and Serve

The Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund was established to provide support and resources to officers or the immediate surviving family members of the Law Enforcement Community when tragedy strikes.

Disaster and Tragedy Assistance

The organization supports officers critically injured or their immediate surviving family member if killed in the line-of-duty. The funds are to provide some assistance in transition of long-term recovery, not to make them whole. Our goal is to lessen the immediate financial hardship and provide assistance due to the result of disaster, violence, or any other calamity.

Charitable Organization

LEORF is a 501(c)3 non-profit charitable corporation and donations are tax deductible. To learn more, visit leorf.org or email info@leorf.org.
Last Years Golf Classic

*2023 I.U.P.A. DESIGNS
LEORF would like to thank all of our past and recurring participants who have supported LEORF and law enforcement officers. It is only with your help that LEORF has been able to assist officers and their families in their times of greatest need.
The Meadows Country Club

The Meadows Country Club is a private members club nestled in a lush, vibrant community located minutes from downtown Sarasota. The Meadows Golf Course is an 18-hole Member Course. It was redesigned by renowned golf architect Ron Garl in 2004 and is one of the finest layouts in the area, offering six sets of tees with yardage from 4,586 to over 6,700. The Meadows Member’s Course provides enjoyment for various levels of member play with quick and undulating TifEagle™ greens.
**Scramble Format**

Scramble formats are probably the most enjoyable type of tournament play because only the best shots are played at each hole. All players tee off and from that drive, the best ball is selected. All players hit their next shots from that point and the best ball is again selected. The process is repeated until the ball is “holed out” with a two-putt limit. In each foursome, they must select at least two drives from each player for the eighteen hole tournament.

Scramble format will be played during the Tournament. Players handicaps, provided on the registration form, will determine which course your foursome will play. Course of play is assigned by LEORF and course officials.
LEORF Golf Classic Raffle

The Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund holds a raffle every year during the Golf Classic. Prizes are always in high demand. In previous years, there have been fishing poles, top of the line coolers, BBQ gift baskets, a signed hockey stick from the Boston Bruins, and so much more!

This year, the raffle will include:

- Sports items such as signed player photos from your favorite teams
- Gift cards to the stores and restaurants you visit most
- Jewelry, gift baskets, and gift certificates
- Hunting and fishing gear
- And so much more!

There will also be silent auctions this year including prizes from:

- Heroes Vacation Club
- Henry Rifle
- GLOCK Pistol
- More to Come!
Player Entry Form

Deadline for entry: October 1st
$125.00 1 Player
$250.00 2 Players
$375.00 3 Players
$450.00 4 Players

* Primary Contact Name:______________________________________________________________

* Name (Primary):______________________________________________________________
* Company Name:____________________________* E-mail:____________________________
* Address:____________________________________________________________* Daytime Phone:________
* City:____________________________________________________________* Fax:____________________________
* State:____________________* Zip:____________________* Handicap:____________________________

*Name (Player #2):______________________________________________________________
*Company Name:____________________________* E-mail:____________________________
*Address:____________________________________________________________* Daytime Phone:________
*City:____________________________________________________________* Fax:____________________________
*State:____________________* Zip:____________________* Handicap:____________________________

*Name (Player #3):______________________________________________________________
*Company Name:____________________________* E-mail:____________________________
*Address:____________________________________________________________* Daytime Phone:________
*City:____________________________________________________________* Fax:____________________________
*State:____________________* Zip:____________________* Handicap:____________________________

*Name (Player #4):______________________________________________________________
*Company Name:____________________________* E-mail:____________________________
*Address:____________________________________________________________* Daytime Phone:________
*City:____________________________________________________________* Fax:____________________________
*State:____________________* Zip:____________________* Handicap:____________________________

*Required to Confirm Participation & Receipt of Entry.

Please photocopy or request additional player forms if needed. Please return completed form(s) to:
LEORF Golf Classic, Attn. Amanda Hergenreder 5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200 Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 1-800-247-4872  Fax: 941-487-2570  info@leorf.org  WWW.LEORFGC.ORG

*2023 I.U.P.A. DESIGNS
Please Print Clearly Below

* Name: ________________________________ *
* Phone Number: __________________________ *
* Email: ________________________________ *
* Billing Address: __________________________

**MUST BE THE SAME ADDRESS WHERE CREDIT CARD STATEMENT IS MAILED**

*City: ____________________________ *State: _________ *Zip: _________

* Select Payment Type:    ☐ Credit Card ☐ Check ☐ Cash
* Credit Card Account Number: ____________________________ * Exp. Date: _________ *CVV: ______

* Please Check One:    ☐ Master Card ☐ Visa ☐ Amex ☐ Discover

* Signature: ________________________________ * Date: _____________

I AUTHORIZE LEORF to charge the agreed amount listed above to my credit card provided herein. I agree that I will pay for this purchase in accordance with the issuing bank cardholder agreement.

Please make checks payable to LEORF. Mail this form and payment to:
LEORF Golf Classic, Attn. Amanda Hergenreder • 5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200 • Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 1-800-247-4872 • Fax: 941-487-2570 • info@leorf.org • WWW.LEORFGC.ORG

* Required to Confirm Payment & Receipt of entry.
All Suite Hotel
Self-Parking

Stay at the new Embassy Suites by Hilton Sarasota. This all-suite downtown hotel, located in Sarasota’s cultural hub, is in walking distance of the area’s vibrant restaurants, as well as within minutes of Lido and Siesta Key beaches. Nearby attractions include Sarasota Convention Center, Ringling Fine Arts Museum, and performing arts venues.

Rooms include:

- Full breakfast buffet
- Nightly 2 hours manager’s reception to include cocktails and appetizers
- All guest rooms are suites with a mini fridge, microwave, and wet bar
- Complimentary Wi-Fi internet access
- 24/7 Fitness Center
- 8th Floor Pool
- Bridges Restaurant on the 8th Floor
- No resort fee

Reservations through https://leorfgc.org/hotel
See You On The Course